
Please do not stand or sit along the goal line of the
field. This is a safety issue. Fields are specifically
marked for spectators on one side and teams and
coaches on the opposite side. Thank you for keeping
everyone safe.

Per National Guidelines, there are no Keepers in the
05U, 06U, and 07U divisions. We discourage
"parking" a defender in the goal box during games
to act as a keeper. Players at this level are
encouraged to play the whole field. If you would like
more information about the AYSO Rules and
Regulations they are easily found at ayso.org or
please contact our RC at rc@ayso870.org.
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We couldn't play
without you! 
Claudio Delfino
Roberto Delfino
Dustin Scott
Randy Fouts
Jonathan Fouts
Tricia Costa
Rachel Costa
Lucas Stoneman
Holly Bjerklund
Kevin Van Cleave
Celeste Van Cleave
John Van Cleave
Heather
Fleckenstein
Jeff Vandiver
Diana Vandiver
Madison Vandiver
Alexis Vandiver

SRING SEASON    WEEK 2     4/09/2022

Game Safety and Play Guidelines Thank you Field Building Team!!      NO PETS & Parking

4/9 Fall 2022/Spring 2023 Registration Opens 
5/14 Final Game Day 
5/21 Soccerfest 
6/25 Fall 2022/Spring 2023 Registration to 
wait list status
6/20-24 UK Soccer Camp (Albany) 
7/11-15 UK Soccer Camp (Lebanon) 
7/25-29 UK Soccer Camp (Albany) 
8/15-18 Parent Orientation (Fall) 
8/22 Fall Practices Begin 
9/10 Jamboree/Picture Day First Game Day (Fall) 

Important Dates

REMINDERS:
NO PETS are allowed at
AYSO fields during
events. 

NO PARKING is allowed on
Blue OX Road in Albany.
APD has a new Parks
Resource Officer who will
be patrolling and issuing
tickets. 

NO PARKING along 5th St.
in Halsey.

Thank you for your
cooperation!

http://www.ayso.org/
mailto:rc@ayso870.org


AYSO EXTRA is for players who are looking to develop more
skills and play more competitive soccer, but without the
club ball cost. EXTRA offers professional coaching,
advanced training sessions, and league games vs. Corvallis,
Salem/Keizer and Eugene/Springfield. EXTRA players must
also play our regular CORE program, with one EXTRA
practice and EXTRA game each week, with their EXTRA
team. 
Cost: $175 in addition to the $95 core registration fee
Also includes complete EXTRA uniform
EXTRA registration opens 4/09/2022: https://ayso870.org

UK INTERNATIONAL SOCCER PARTNERSHIP
We are proud to partner with UK International Soccer, who work
with our CORE coaches and teams during the season, and our
U12 Boys EXTRA team. They also run clinics for AYSO for
additional skill building, as well as our incredibly fun Summer
Soccer Camps! 
For over 32 years, UK International Soccer has provided
development programs for children of all ages and abilities.
UK international coaches are selected for their knowledge,
coaching ability, and commitment to create a fun, positive
learning environment for all children.
For more information about our upcoming Summer Soccer
Camps in Albany and Lebanon, visit:
https://www.uksoccer.com/overview

Registration for the next soccer season opens April 9th!  
Please watch your email and our Facebook page for more information. 

Early Bird Registration: 4/9/2022 - 6/22/2022
Youth 4-18 years 

Cost: $95.00 or $115 After 6/22/2022
Register by 6/22/2022 to ensure placement on a team

Registration is online only : https://ayso870.org 
Register for fall and get spring for free! 

Includes complete uniform: jersey, shorts and socks 
If you would like more information, please contact:

registrar@ayso870.org  

CORE 2022-2023 SOCCER REGISTRATION:

One of the best ways to learn about soccer is to become
a referee! We need more referees!!!

Last season we had to cancel 40 games due to the lack
of volunteer referees and we don't want that to happen
this season! 

We offer complete and comprehensive training, most of
which can be done online, plus mentorship is available. 
Youth referees ages 12 and up are welcome, and
volunteering with AYSO can satisfy graduation volunteer
requirements.

For additional information about adult referee training,
please contact Ben: ref@ayso870.org 
For Youth Referee Training please contact 
Kelsey: youthrefcoordinator@ayso870.org

REFEREES NEEDED! AGES 12 & UP

AYSO Six Philisophies:  Everyone Plays®, Balanced Teams, Open Registration, Positive Coaching, Good Sportsmanship and Player Development.

Is your player ready for a higher level of development and
competitive play? AYSO Alliance is a program designed to support
the AYSO player development pathway to the highest levels of play
for those who want to play in both internal and external gaming
circuits as members of both AYSO and US Youth Soccer or US Club
Soccer. Alliance is open to players ages 10 through 18.  Alliance
teams only train and play with their AYSO Alliance team. Players may
choose to also participate on a core program team but are not
required to.  Teams will be formed based on the number of players
registered. Tryouts will be held only if there are more players than
spots available and for placement purposes only. No payment is due
at time of registration, only when placed on a team
Register for Alliance here:
https://www.ayso2s.org/Default.aspx?tabid=959327
 If you have an existing AYSO account you will need to create a new
account and use the same email address as your existing account.

Questions about the Alliance program? Contact the Area Alliance
Coordinator, Aaron Falotico: aec@area2s.org

AYSO ALLIANCE
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AYSO EXTRA
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